Yellow Creek Park encompasses a lovely 76-acre gorge area in the heart of Struthers, Ohio and is operated by Mill Creek MetroParks. Visitors can enjoy hiking trails, picnic facilities, tennis, pickleball, horseshoe, and basketball courts, and a playground. Experience the diversity of Yellow Creek Park as you hike its four challenging trails. The historic site of the Hopewell Furnace is accessible by trail when Yellow Creek levels are low. Shore fishing is permitted from March 1 - November 30.

Rental Facilities

Yellow Creek Lodge
Available for year-round rental

Captain John Struthers Pavillion
Available seasonally

Make a reservation online, or call 330.702.3000
WILDCAT TRAIL - 0.3 mile
Difficult rating with hills and many steps

YELLOW CREEK TRAIL - 0.3 mile
Moderate difficulty with small hills

SANDSTONE CLIFFS TRAIL - 0.3 mile
Difficult rating with hills and steps

HOPEWELL FURNACE TRAIL - 0.8 mile
(measured from Wetmore parking lot)
Difficult rating, 3 creek crossings

Open year-round, dawn to dusk
Yellow Creek Park
17 Lowellville Rd.
Struthers, OH 44471
330.755.7275

For more information about Yellow Creek Park, visit millcreekmetroparks.org